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Public Agricultural Research: 
Is It Making New Friends? 

Public Policy and Agricultural Technology: 
Adversity Despite Acmevement. By Don F Had
w!ger and Wdham P Browne(eds) New York St Mar· 
tm's Press, 1987, 126 pp, $3750 

Reviewed by Neill Schaller 

Hadwlger and Browne's collectIOn of eight papers on 
a variety of tOpiCS related to technology and pubhc 
agricultural research pohcy has ItS heart m the Tight 
place Many people mdeed are mterested m, though 
nowhere near as' many as ,are affected by, the payoff 
and side effects of technology and, therefore, of pubhc 
research pohcy 

The editors tell us that pubhc agncultural research m· 
StltUtlOns contmue to be cTltlClzed, but that thmgs may 
be lookmg up 

By provldmg more abundant and mexpenslve food 
for the world's numerous consumers, by extendmg 
thiS technology mto developmg natIOns, and by 
workmg, toward an enVironmentally sustamable 
technology, the pubhc agncultoural research system 
haS enhanced Its "pohtlcallegttlmacy" HaVing 
gamed pohtlCal legitimacy, research Instltut)ons 
should now seek more support on the natIOnal and 
mternatlOnal level (p 4) 

I wonder If thiS legitimacy IS real In fact, so does 
Browne himself m another paper later m the book 
Even If It IS, movmg from there to pohtlcal support 
represents another hurdle Hadwlger and ,Browne ad
mit that pubhc research}nstitutlOns "must contmue 
to accept the burden of pohtlcal self-advocacy, recogmz
mg that major benefiCiaries are stili not effectively 
orgamzed as supporters"'(p 4) 

Marcus traces the history of agncultural research m
stltutlOns HIS IS an mterestmg review of the USDA
Land Grant college system and the sh;fts m ItS 
philosophy, chentele, and research performance I find 
It CUTIOUS, though, that he scarcely mentIOns two 
characteTlstics which explam many of the oppor
tumties and problems facmg the system-Its unique 

The reviewer IS an agncultural economist With the Commodity 
Economics DIVIsiOn, ERS 

partnership of Federal and State research and of 
research and extensIOn education 

, . 
The sectIOn on "Thmkmg about Agrlcultural,and 
Research Alternatives" turns the reader's attention 
away from history and the pohcy settmg to current 
developments m U S agriculture Runge assesses farm 
financial stress m the eighties He develops the argu
ment that farmers have gone broke, not because they 
were too small or could not adapt to changtng 
technology, but because their debts were too high 
Recogmzmg ,that younger, better educated, and 
technologtcally advanced farmers have had the lughest 
debt-asset ratIOS, he fears an erOSIOn of the competitIve 
advantage due to the high quahty' of human capital 
that those, farmers have brought to AmeTican 
agriculture Frankly, I am not sure why Runge's paper 
was mcluded m the book It IS about the structure of 
agriculture, not research pohcy It seems unconnected 
to the book's pTimary focus Runge mtroduces the pomt 
that techoology produced by research ;s not necessarily 
the cause of financial stress But he might have con
tTibuted mOre to the book by lookmg at the effects of 
farmers' financial problems On their support of 
agricultural research and on the support from other 
pubhcs 

Youngberg traces the evolution of what IS now Widely 
referred to as "alternative agriculture," an umbrella 
term for approaches known as sustaJmible, regener
ative, organic, and low,mput agriculture He dIscusses 
reasons for growmg mterest among farmers and the' 
nonfarm pubhc m alternatIVe agrICulture These ap
proaches show promise of bemg environmentally and 
economically more sustamable than the capltal
mtenslve, monocultural croppmg systems and other 
highly specialized systems characteTlZmg conventional 
agnculture Youngberg exposes the myth that alter
native agriculture IS a return to lOW-Yield, labor
mtenslVe farmmg He also comments on blOtechoology, 
which he beheves can be good or bad news for the ob
Jectives of alternative agriculture For example, 
bIOtechnology Will support those objectives when It IS 
used to develop bacteTial pesticides It works at cross 
purposes Wlth alternative agriculture when It IS used 
to produce more herbiCide-tolerant crop varieties 

In the section on "Current PohtIcal Issues and Con
flict," the book returns to research pohcy and political 
support GaJbhlye and Hadwlger make the pomt that 
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agricultural research IS needed to fight malnutrition 
They discuss the performance of natIOnal and mterna
tlOnal research mstItutIons They suggest a strategy 
for gammg research support that differs from what 
Hadwlger and Browne had told us earher The editors 
-mamtam that the major benefiCiaries of agricultural 
research are not organlZed and, therefore, that Im
mediate users and researchers themselves must be Its 
prI;.'clpal supporters GaJbhlye and Hadwlger suggest 
that "agricultural research mstItutlOns should also 
tout their capabdities to the large constituency of con
sumer mterests" (p 79) 

Browne delves deeply mto the questIOns who really 
makes agricultural research pohcy, and how? HIS 
paper IS an excellent summary of a study he did on 
crIhclsms of agricultural research vOlced by drl'ferent 
mterest groups Browne makes a convmcmg case that 
the agricultural research pohcy arena IS more crowded 
and nOIsy than ever before, which could have a numb
109 effect on research pohcy directIOns Or, too many 
Critical VOlces could Impair both the credlblhty of 
agricultural researchers and the ablhty of their 
pohtIcal friends to generate slgmficant support 
Browne warns that "as budgetary defiCit and fundmg 
concernS become mtenslve, pohcymakers might well 
apply the largest and most burdensome cuts to what 
they_see as controversml programs" (p 88) HIS adVice 
to researchers and research mstitutlOns IS to under
stand the reasons for pubhc Criticism of agricultural 
research, to answer the crIhcs, and to accept chronic 
uncertamty as to what effect, II any, the Criticism and 
the answers may have on research pohcy 

Madden challenges researchers and research mshtu
hons not only to respond to their CrIhcs but "to develop 
our SCiences to the pomt where we can anticipate and 
prevent detnmental Impacts and thereby achieve a 
much,greater benefit for society" (p 103) He makes 
a_plea for "a commitment to be SCientifically excellent, 
SOCially relevant, and ecolOgically responsible" (p 107) 

Buttel and Kenney take the reader back to bIOtechnol
ogy They address questIOns such as Wdl bIOtech
nology help the developmg countries or cause distor
tIOns of the kmd that accompamed the Green Revolu
tion? Wdl It be developed and used to protect 
environmental quahty or Simply to mcrease produc
hon? Can developmg countries afford It? Like 
Youngberg, Buttel and Kenney Cite potential good and 
bad news from bIOtechnology They see It either as 
leadmg to higher standards ofhvrng and quahty ofllle 
m the Third World or as "deepemng dependence and 
distorted development" (p 119) 

I would be tempted to stop here If I beheved that the 
book's mtended audience mcludes only colleagues of 

the authors and other members of the agricultural 
research communty Such an audience should find the 
eight papers mterestmg and sometimes Insightful But, 
II the mtended audience mcludes other partiCipants m 
the research pohcymakmg process and II the object IS 
to help them mcrease their knowledge and understand
mg of research pohcy lSSues, OptIOns, and consequences, 
I must give the book low marks It has' no plot (The 
title Itself, lackmg verb-hke words, hmts of thiS pro
blem) The papers appear to be a random samphng of 
mformatlOn and Ideas that are connected loosely, II at 
all They tune mto different dimenSIOns of research 
pohcy from dlfferent directIOns, Without much explana
tion Some seem to have been written for other pur
poses (espeCially Runge's) In fact, one wonders II the 
outhne and the preface were written, and the title 
selected, to fit the assembled papers 

The editors fali to give readers of all kmds an adequate 
roadmap to gwde therr Journey through the papers and 
to keep them out of trouble Nowhere, for example, 
even m the preface, IS there any diSCUSSion of what the 
editors or authors really mean by thmgs hke 
technology, or even agricultural research Nor does one 
find a summary of the major concluSlOns and 
puzzlements derived from the papers or of the 
knowledge gaps they leave behmd In short, the book 
adds up to no more, and perhaps less, than the sum 
of Its parts 

The book has four parts, "Agricultural Research 
m a I'ohcy Settmg," "Thmkmg About 
AgrICultural and Research Alternatives," "Cui
rent Pohhcal Issues and COnfliCt," and "The 
'Prospects for Agenda Change ""I'.be papers in

clude_ (1) "Introduction" by Don F Hadwlger 
and Wilham P Browne, (2) "Constituents and 
Constituencies An OverVIew of the HIstory of 
Pubhc Agricultural Research InstitutIOns m 
America" by Alan I Marcus, (3) "IneffiCiency 
and Structural Adjustment In American Agri
culture Who Will QUIt and Why?" by,Carhsle 
Ford Runge, (4) "M~vmg from Yesterday's 
Agricultural Technology Alternative F~rmlng 
Systems m Perspective" by I Garth Youngberg, 
(5) "Pohtlcal Support for NatIOnal and I~terna
tlOnal Pubhc Research" by Hemchandra 
GaJbhlye and Don F Hadwlger, (6):" An Emerg
mg OpposIhon? Agricultural Interests and 
Feder~I'Research Pohcy" by Wilham P Browne, 
(7) "Toward A New Covenant for Agricultural 
Academe" by J Patrick Madden, and (8) 
"Biotechnology and internatIOnal Development 
Prospects for Overcommg Dependence m the In
formatIOn Age" by Frederick' H Buttel and 
M!,rtm Kenney 
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